Parish Bulletin
The Parish of St Philomena,
Palmerstown
Parish Priest: Canon Tony Reilly, Tel.: 6266254
Parish Mobile: 087-4104939 (For Emergency Contact)
Website: www.palmerstownparish.com
S A C R I S T Y
Hours: 9.30am – 11am Mon – Friday. Telephone: 6266241
P A R I S H O F F I C E
Located In the Parish Centre, Tel: 6260900 Email: stphilomenasparish48@gmail.com
Hours: 9.15a.m. - 11.45a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fridays

16 - 17 June 2018

CEMETERY SUNDAY
The annual Cemetery Mass & Blessing of the graves
takes place at Palmerstown Cemetery this
Sunday, 17 June 2018 at 3pm.

Date

Mass Time

Intentions
Deceased Members of the
Fitzsimons Family

Saturday, June 16

10.00 am

Saturday, June 16

6.00pm (Vigil)

Felix Carpenter (Anniversary)

Sunday, June 17

10.30 a.m. (School Hall)

Kay & Myles Richards (Anniversary)

Sunday, June 17

12.00 noon

Michael Hanlon

Monday, June 18

10.00am

Prayer Service

Tuesday, June 19

10.00 am

Prayer Service

Wednesday, June 20

10.00 am

Prayer Service

Thursday, June 21

10.00 am

Prayer Service

Friday, June 22

10.00 am

Margaret Cryan (Anniversary)

Saturday, June 23

10.00 am

Patricia Fahy (RIP)

Saturday, June 23

6.00pm (Vigil)

Bridget & Patrick Nugent (Anniversary)

Sunday, June 24

10.30 a.m. (School Hall)

John & Mary O’Leary (Anniversary)

Sunday, June 24

12.00 noon

Peg Larkin (Ann)

A NOTE OF THANKS
The Legion of Mary Palmerstown wishes to sincerely thank everyone who
participated in the Vigil for Life 24 Hours Adoration of the Eucharist on 19/20
May 2018 in St Philomena's Church Palmerstown. The reverence and prayerful
presence of Parishioners and visitors was very evident and confirms the sacredness of
human life. Many thanks to Canon Tony for hosting this vigil and to our sacristans Donal & Tom. Thank you to Christopher Berkley for his beautiful music which
enhanced our sacred adoration.
The Legion of Mary Palmerstown would also like to thank everyone who participated
in our 33 Day Retreat of Consecration to Mary, Mother of the Church. A big
thank you to Donal our sacristan who has kindly prepared copies of the Consecration
Prayer with peoples' names beautifully inscribed in calligraphy script. These
consecration prayer pledges are now available for collection from the sacristy or from
a member of Palmerstown Legion of Mary. Copies of the Morning Glory
Consecration are available from any member of Palmerstown Legion of Mary. It is a
Do it Yourself Retreat which can be done on your own or with family members. St
Pope John Paul made a daily consecration to Mary and perhaps we can too.

NEW DATA PROTECTION LEGALISATION
A new European Data Protection law, the General Data Protection Regulation
(“GDPR”), is being introduced on 25 May 2018. This new law applies to any
organisation, including our parish that manages and processes people’s personal
information. The Archdiocese is now working on ways of ensuring we will have
proper policies and procedures in place to ensure that our processing of this
information is compliant with the new law. It is a work in progress and, over the
next few months, we will keep you informed through the parish website and the
newsletter as policies are put in place.

PRAYER FOR EXAM STUDENTS
t
Loving God be with me now, as I prepare for my exams.
o

Thank you for the many talents and gifts you have
given me and for the opportunity of education.
r
Calm my nerves and anxiety, help me
e
to remember all that I have studied,
m to express it clearly and to answer the questions
e
the very best that I can.
Holy Spirit, sit with me in my exam, - and always. Amen
m

b

DON’T FORGET: Attendance at all World Meeting of Families 2018’s events will
e Some events will be free; others are subject to fees. For
require tickets/registration.
r
more information
on same please check out their website:www.worldmeeting2018.ie/en/Tickets/Tickets-Registration

a
CHURCHGATE
COLLECTION NEXT WEEKEND
l
Margaret O’Brien will hold
l a Church Gate Collection at all masses next weekend to
raise funds for the Ambo Deaf Kindergarten School in Ethiopia.
t which Margaret O’Brien established in Ambo Ethiopia
The Kindergarten School
was recently awarded the
h Number One Kindergarten in the whole district. The
quality of teaching and athe services provided to the children is something the local
government have expressed
t as the standard all such schools should aim for.
This year Margaret is not only hoping to build a dining hall for the children, but has
also agreed to sponsor 10
I children from the Leprosy Village to attend the school as
well as three children who are living in the local prison with their mothers. The
building of the dining hall
h is essential for the children who attend the school from
8am - 3.00pm. The school
a is so popular that it is now oversubscribed and the little
room for feeding is too crowded. The local government advised that once this hall is
v
built, Margaret’s School will be a Model School and they intend sending groups
from all over the region eto observe how such a school should be set up and run.
For more information: http://ethiopiadeafproject.com
s and assistance is greatly appreciated.
Your help

t
u

